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MANAGEMENT & LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME

• WiE Mentorship Development Programme

• Formal Sessions (Personal, Professional & Technical Development)

• Management & Leadership Skills Master Class – CPD Accredited Course (Self Development, Team Development, Leadership, Management & Entrepreneurship)

• SKILLS (that will make me relevant beyond 2020)
COMPETENCY : 10 CRITICAL SKILLS / COMPETENCIES

- Critical Thinking Skills
- Technical Skills
- Project Management Skills
- Personal Skills
- People Skills
- Leadership Skills
- Management Skills
- Business Skills (Entrepreneurship)
- Systems (Finance, Compliance, Legal, Marketing & Branding)
- Will & Drive
WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW ABOUT WiE

• Formal sessions take place **once a month (where & when)**.

• **Over 100 participants** & still growing.

• Some of our **attendees** are from **utilities** such as:
  • Eskom
  • eThekwini
  • Emfuleni Local Municipality
  • City of Tshwane
  • And the Private Sector

• Communication platforms such as **LinkedIn, Twitter, WhatsApp, Facebook & Instagram** are being used.
FORMAL SESSIONS 2016 / 2017

• The Map is Not The Territory
• Interpersonal Skills
• Personality & Profiling
• Personal Branding
• Competent Public Speaking
• Conflict Management
• Personal Development & Skills Transfer
• Critical Thinking Skills
• The Electricity Life Cycle (Technical Session)
WOMEN IN ELECTRICITY (WiE) : AMEU

WiE Event – Professional Development
: 11 May 2017
WiE Event – Professional Development:
28 July 2017
WOMEN IN ELECTRICITY (WiE) : AMEU

WiE Event – Professional Development :
17 August 2017
WOMEN IN ELECTRICITY (WiE) : AMEU

WiE Event – Technical Session : 20 September 2017
THANK YOU